## UFS AGENDA

**October 11, 2021**

**TIME:** 1pm – 3pm  
**LOCATION:** Webex

### AGENDA ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Not Approved</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Approval of the UFS Minutes from September 20, 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. | President’s Report  
   • Council of Deans and Steering Committee Meeting (October 25th)  
   • Communication initiatives  
   • Senate speakers and topics |   |   |
| 4. | Guest Speakers  
   • Collective Bargaining Presentation |   |   |
| 5. | **UPC Consent Agenda**  
   • Moved forward with positive recommendation from Steering. |   |   |
| 6. | **UPC Action Agenda**  
   A. University-Wide  
   Dean’s List and President’s List  
   Moved forward with positive recommendation from Steering (pending edits – deleting the phase with less than a 4.0 on the Dean’s List). |   |   |
| 7. | **UGC Consent Agenda** |   |   |
• Moved forward with positive recommendation from Steering.

8. UGC Action Agenda
   A. No items.

9. Old Business

10. New Business
    • [Link](#) [Online Program Commitment Form (Informational Item)]

11. Open Forum with the Provost

12. Open Forum of the Senate

13. Good of the Senate

14. Adjournment